
Feel the Kava
kava comes from the root of a plant. its all natural. the more you drink the deeper you sink into your seat.

custom made specialty mixes by your bartender
beginner $12  Veteran $15

Happy Fusions

We’re here to help you feel good

each with a different mix of tea leaves and flavors providing a 
unique energy or relaxation of the mind and body

each and every of our botanical brews are made with love.  we offer you a place where you can get away from everything.
a place to relax and make new friends. And also a Place to party of course.   

our drinks are all brewed with a special leaf called mitragyna Speciosa.  each stage of life of the leaf offers a different effect:   

small 5 / medium 6  /  large 10

Sweetened: raspberry + plum + brown sugar

Red Claritea
a relaxing and euphoric tea. also, amazing for pain relief.
Teas used: Chamomile, Lavender�

Sweetened: watermelon + strawberry + brown sugar
Teas used: Guayusa, Hibiscus 

Watermelon Claritea (carbonated)
Focus + energy 

Teas used: Hibiscus, Yerba Mate�
Sweetened: mango + kumquat + brown sugar�

Green Claritea
Focus + energy

Teas used: Hibiscus, Yerba Mate�
Sweetened: Different flavors

Frozen green
Focus + energy

Sweetened: mango + kumquat + brown sugar�
Teas used: Hibiscus, Yerba Mate�

White Claritea
stimulting + energetic

Sweetened: Different flavors
Teas used: Yerba Mate�

frozen white
stimulting + energetic

Sweetened: strawberry + pomegranate + peach + hibiscus�

Teas used:  Blue Lotus, Red Vein, Chamomile, 
Valerian Root, Butterfly Pea Tea �

Blue Claritea (carbonated)
a relaxing mix of teas perfect for meditation or sleep. 

Sweetened: orange juice + honey + strawberry 

Mushroom Claritea
our nootropic tea blend of mushroom 
extracts for improving brain function and energy
Teas used: Lion's Mane, Reishi, Cordyceps, Rose Hips, 
Guayusa, Chamomile

Sweetened: ginger + pinapple + brown sugar 

ginger pineapple Claritea (carbonated)
Teas used: Yerba Mate, Hibiscus, Ginger�
 energy + euphoria  

Sweetened: apple juice + honey + strawberry + passion fruit

Pink Claritea

Teas used: White Vein, Green Vein, Guayusa,
Ginseng, Cordyceps, Butterfly Pea Tea, Taurine

focus + energy + clear mind 

Van
“heady” category of kavas, this will leave you with a 
peaceful, relaxed feeling that’ll add a few more “me
time” minutes to your day.

Solo
“body” will put you in a mellow mood and physically 
relax you.

Bomber
a stronger version of our kava shell

Space Shell
the most potent kava shell around

Halo
the perfect combo of kava and kratom, 
relaxing and euphoric.

Oreo Caramel Kava
a tasty, sweet mix of oreo pieces and 
sea salt caramel with your choice of kava

Caramel Vanilla Kava
a yummy, sweet mix of sea salt 
caramel and vanilla with your choice of kava

single 5 / double 9 / triple 12 single 9 / double 12 / triple 16

single 5 / double 9 / triple 12

single 6 / double 10 / triple 13

single 7 / double 11 / triple 14

med 6 /  large 8

med 6 / large 8

Shot of Espresso

Machiatto

Brown Sugar Latte
Cookies n’ Cream Latte
Taro Latte
Caramel Creme Latte

 

single 2.50 / double 3.50

medium 5.00 / large 6.00

medium 5.00 / large 6.00

medium 5.00 / large 6.00

medium 5.00 / large 6.00

medium 5.00 / large 6.00

medium 5.00 / large 6.00

medium 5.00 / large 6.00

medium 5.00 / large 6.00

3.50

8.00Brown Sugar Mushroom Latte
cordyceps, lion’s mane, a shot of espresso

Mango Matcha Latte
Strawberry Matcha Latte
Brown Sugar Matcha Latte
Caramel Creme Matcha Latte

ginger ale, grenadine, limestrawberries, mint, lime juice,
club soda

chai, cranberry juice, lime
 red chai

watermelon, mint, lime,
club soda

watermelon mojito 

cranberry juice, lime, 
blue curacao 

dizzy devil

panda TempleStrawberry Mojito

mango, mint, lime juice,
club soda

mango mojito
caramel, green apple, 

sweet & sour

caramel appletini

hazelnut daiquiri
nutella, oatmilk, brown sugar

kava or kratom (blended)

comsopolitan
cranberry juice, lime

sweet & sour

saphire sour
Blueberry, lemonade

yellow blue 

green red 

blue curacao, lemon

green apple, lemon

sweet & sour, lemon

grenadine, sweet & sour

Sour patch jello shots

Coffee & Matcha Station

Bartender Specials

Shots, Shot, Shots...

Brew Station

-Potent pain relief effects
-relaxing and euphoric effects
- anxiety & stress-reducer
-a nice body feeling
-Mental Calmness

-Boosts mood & produces a mild 
  euphoric sensation
-Relieves chronic pain
-Boosts mental & physical energy
-Alleviates stress & anxiety. 

Nitro White

Nitro Green

Nitro Red

Nitro yellow

Nitro Blue

completely energetic, stimulating

mood enhancing, mind stimulating, pain relief

relaxing, euphoric, pain and stress relief

Mix of Green and Red Veins

Mix of White and Red Veins

Step 1: Choose a Vibe
Mango-Kiwi

Blueberry-Peach
Strawberry-Pineapple
Mango-Passion Fruit

Raspberry-Peach
Strawberry-Kiwi

Hibiscus-Passion Fruit
Watermelon-Strawberry
Raspberry-Pomegranate

Red Guava
Honey-Lime
Agave-Lime

Step 2:Flavor Ginger Shot +2
Lion’s Mane +1
Kratom Powder +2
Super Kratom Boost +6
Kratom Shot +3

Optional Boost

White Vein Red Vein Green Vein 
-Increases cognitive output & energy
-Improves mental stamina
-Improves mood & outlook on life
-Mild muscle-relaxant
-Reduces feelings of anxiety & stress


